
CANADIAN COURIER

'el assured for the small merchant with a new
[ness in any of the newly opened territories adjacent to the
adian Northern Railway. Settlement is progressing rapidly
solid, weIl established towns are growing, offering excep-

ai business opportunities which would be impossible in the
Tr, competition-ridden communities. Learn more about the
'loPment of these new fields of business activities, read
)Py Of

A MILE A DAY FOR TWELVE VEARS.

ddress ail enquiries to the Information
ithern Building, Toronto.

Bureau, Canadian

'O YOU KNOW THAT

ho Canadi!an Courier
s business ail over the Dominion, of Canada, from a cean to
an ? Canvassers both travelling and local, are requîred,
Elaut limit. Also represenitatives in every city, town and village
nake rene wals, forward subscriptions and act as our financial
nts. Thiis work'is done by newsdealers, by responsible people

have leisure, and even by bright boys. -Whatever your class,
may be one Who

CAN MAKE, MONIEY1
Yourself just as 1 he others do. Don't wait any longer than to
di this announcement but send in your naine to our Circulation
?artrnent at once. You will get full particulars as ta aý new
;hod of securing an incarne for i909.
Hundreds of people in your locality inay be seeking for just
at the Courier means ta you. Write and tell us you wihl presenit
claims of the National Weekly to themn.

cldr e a

Circulation Manager,
Canadian Courier,

TOItON'T0, ONTARIO.

H'om!e sweet HOm!e

h10R
is where most of the time is spent,
consequently no pains should be
spared to make it as ,cheerful as
possible. What. can make it more
that way than to have il, well lighted,
and what could be more convenient
tha 'n to press a button and flood the
rom with pure white light-Electric
Light ?

MTG, ELEOTRUC LIGýHT CO. LTD. 1

IN ANSWEI1ING TRESE ADVERTISEUSNTS PLELASE MENTION THE "C.ANADIAN COUMM"

The Only Double-Track
Railway

Between Montreal, Toronto, Hamilton, Niagara
Falls, London and other Principal Canadian

monnu-Cities and the Longest Continuous Double-
Track Railway in thé World under one Management.

Unsurpassed dining car service. Finest Equiprnent. The best of
everything is assured on this popular Railway.

"«THE INTERNATIONAL LIMITED"
Canada's Finest and Fastest Train runs every day in 'the year
between Montreal, Toronto, Hamilton, London, Detroit and Chic-
ago, leaving Montreal at 9 o'clock a.m., Toronto, 4.40 p.m.

W. E. DAVIS G. T. BELL
Pa.Nge affiRîManager Genera Pauege ndTîcket Agent

MOTEL MONTREA

Vichy
Celestins
There is only one Genuine "VICHY"
Water. It cornes fram the Colesi n Spring,
which is go higbly prized for ils curative
properties ini Kidney and Blaclder Coin-
plaints, that the water is bottled uncler
French Governunent Supervision, 'and sealed
wîth a Special Label to0 prevent substitution.

ASK FOR VIICHY
CEL<.ESTINS

T!
LAS?

CHARTZED 1892

The Peoples Building and LoanAss'n
LOND)ON -ONTARIO

Out of a $500,ooo authorized Stock issue, there remains $5o,ooo for allot-
mient. Subscriptions for one or more shares are now invited.

Par Value of Stock $100 per &haro.
Dividende 6 per cent.
Peserve or lest $27,000.

Clergymen, teachers, professional men, men, women and those who cannot
persanally supervise the investment of their money should secure ablockaf this
stock, whîch pays a good rate of interest and where the principal is invested in
first mortgages on productive real estate security.

Write for particulairs, and î5th Annual Balance Sheet.
A. A. CAMPBELL, Maaai1ai Directe,.


